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it. A generation grom.s up that is ready to go out and picket the White House

against interference in the Civil War in * Viet Nam , and. ready to go and .*q&4

start a fight with the polls. i1!tead.7 of trying to overturn the whole social

system of America. While man slept a enemy *3 sewed. tares. Truly a terrible situation

has come upon our schools. Now, the Roman Catholiews I must say were more awoke.

1 the Roma Catholics had gone very far in .staIliahing schools in which people

were tag.t the fusd.amsntal neiples...It is only within the last few yeare that
have awakened

some a. us /..to the point of starting Protestant..My xlittle boy has gone for

II years to a Christian school. When I think of the things he has I to face.

When I think of the thingsthat ..he has ahead. of him in life, I praise God. that
time

for 1]. years he has spent a iittle/.t4ifs every day learning e scripture versesz

from teachers who would- not xtry to tare town his faith but who would be interested.
is

in building I up his faith. I But our Christian school movement *.e-tiny compared

to the need, and we were very very late in starting in this direction.z at all.

Well, there is m'ch more that we can say about this extremely important section

of x an educational matter. I think that I will just read. you. another word. from

Rugg's book, page 264 where he quotes from the Pr.sid.entt of Columbia km tnitersity.

Nicholas Murray Butler, President of Columbia University , did. not agree with the

teachings that were being pulmulgatted by Teacher's College of Columbia

did. not agree with the teachings that were being p'lnulgatet

by .4..- Teacher&. .ela-Collego of Columbia University, at least ndat this point

beteause in 1921 he said, A school system that grows naturally a in response to

the needs and ambitions of a hundred thousand different localities will be a better

school system than any which can be imposed upon those localities by the aid. of

grants of public money from the federal treasury, accompanied by federal regulations,

federal inspections, z federal reports and. federal unixformities " That is what

he said in 1921, but today more and more they an, succeed-in in bringing

evenly-thing und.rf.deral, centralized contrwl
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